14th November 2016
President’s
Patter
Hi to all Rotarians and
Friends,
Our visit to the Craig Family
Centre last Wednesday night was a Winner!
We knew it would be interesting to see how
the centre supports the surrounding
community. I think most of didn’t realise just
what an amazing job they do and how the
newly renovated facility will enable them to
do so much more for so many – Moccasins to
Mercedes! We are very hopeful of working to
support The Craig.
What a BBQ it was! Last Saturday saw six of
us run off our feet cooking and handing out
1200 sausages in bread supplied by Metro.
The queue stretched ahead, the sausages
kept coming. At times people waited patiently
while sausages sizzled – many spoke words of
thanks and appreciation. A real buzz! And
another fundraising opportunity thanks to
Metro.
I received a video from Stephanie Woollard
on Friday from New York. She had arrived to
receive a Rotary Responsible Business Award
at the United Nations Headquarters for her
work as Founder and Director of Seven
Women. We’ll be sure to hear more about
this once in a lifetime experience when
Stephanie is our Keynote Speaker at our
Cluster Meeting on November 30th.
See the Youtube clip of Stephanie appearing
on a New York media show
http://bit.ly/2fi2uZP
This Wednesday Mark focuses our meeting
on Foundation – Foundation celebrating 100
years.
Enjoy!

Judy
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What is on this week?
“Our Rotary Foundation”
Presented by
PDG Dennis Shore

The week after?
Our AGM and
Speaker Tim Crowe
And the week after that?

“Stephanie Woollard &
Seven Women”
Time to be inspired
by the difference
that one person
can make!!

Remember to invite along
anyone who would appreciate
this presentation

CHADDY CHATTER – 14th November 2016
Are you free as…

We need YOU……

Join us at:

Who is coming to Conference?
Janet M
Chris D
Sandi F
Lin H

Dawn P
Rod K
Judy N
Rosemary J

Come join us!!!
You will be glad you did!

Anyone interested in attending:

East Malvern Food & Wine in
Central Park
Sunday 27 November
10:30 am - 5:30 pm
Would be a great opportunity for a social
get together. Let Sandi know if you are
interested in meeting up.
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2016
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED…..
100 Volunteers are needed on:
Set Up Day:
Wednesday November 30
9am – 4pm | Lunch provided
300 volunteers are needed on:
Party Day:
Thursday December 1
8am – 3pm | Lunch provided
***You must have current Working with children card***
For further information contact: Lin Hughes: linhughes@aol.com.au 0406 795 817 or 9504 4911
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Club Meeting Calendar
Wednesday
What’s On?
th
16 November Rotary Foundation Evening
Dennis Shore
23rd November AGM & Speaker –
Tim Crowe “Blind Man in the World”
th
30 November BIG Cluster Event:
Guest Speaker: Stephanie Woollard –
“Seven Women”.
th
7 December Speaker: “Do you want fries with
that?”

Leader
Mark P
Rod
Judy

Dawn

Events Calendar
DATE
20th November
26th November
3rd December
10th December
17th December
23rd February
26th March
th
30 March to
1st April

EVENT
BusyFeet Xmas Concert
Chadstone Craft Market
Delivery of Xmas Trees
Delivery of Xmas Trees
Bunnings BBQ
Rotary Birthday
Rotary Family Fun Day
Rotary Conference Shepparton

Details/
Contact
Lin
Paul
Walter
Walter
Lyle
Judy
Chris D
Janet M

It’s all hands on
deck for our last
Craft Market for
2016 and we
need YOU
David K would
love to know that
You can help?

Roster for the Coming Weeks
Wednesday

Sergeant

Chairman

16th November Caroline A

Mark P

23rd November Rod K

Alick O

30th November Michael H

Sandi

7th December Frank W
2016

Bernard H

Welcome
& Regalia
Jayden N
Pres Judy
Tania A
Ros McM
Rod K
Trevor S
Dawn P
Mark P

Unable to fulfil your duty? Please let Rod K know of your replacement.
Exciting news in regard to BusyFeet
BusyFeet has been invited to participate in the Rotary District 9800 Showcase Program to which we have
responded with a resounding ‘Yes’.
The Rotary Showcases will be in:
 Bendigo - Around Lake Weeroona on Australia Day Thursday 26th January 2017
 Melbourne - In the Atrium alongside Fed Square on Saturday 25th February 2017
 Echuca - At the Steam Rally on Saturday 10th June and Sunday 11th June
This is a great opportunity to spread the word on Rotary, our Club and BusyFeet. We will begin the
presentation planning shortly and will be seeking Member support to achieve manning our showcase perhaps this is a chance for the Caravans to wander up to Bendigo and Echuca?
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Stephanie Woollard founded Seven Women at the age of just 22, back in 2006, after she
visited Nepal and met seven women who were making soaps and candles to sell on a local
market.
Seven Women helps train marginalised and socially isolated women in Nepal by giving them
the opportunities to improve in life. In 2014 Seven Women received the Ethical Enterprise of
the Year Award
Stephanie has this year been nominated as Australian of the Year and is to receive a Rotary
Responsible Business Award at the United Nations Headquarters in New York – one of six
honourees worldwide.

Rotarians – invite your Partner to come along, as well as your friends.
When:

Wednesday November 30th - 6.00 for 6.30 pm. Finish 8.10 pm

Where:

Matthew Flinders Hotel, Warrigal Rd, Chadstone

Cost:

$25.00 (dinner)

RSVP:

Friday 25th November / M 0419 501 631

Find out more at ……………. http://www.sevenwomen.org

 Vocational Services Update
At our team meeting on 9 November we canvassed the pros and cons of establishing a database
that contains the skills and interests of members as a tool to support our projects.
By way of background - the District 9800 Vocational Services team is in the process of having a
software application developed for use by District Clubs to record skills and interests of members
and others associated with Rotary.
Our team discussion could be summarised as follows:
Pros:
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 Easy to find people with a defined skilled,
 Lots of members have hidden skills that are not apparent and the club could miss an
opportunity,
 Could be a catalyst to do cross club projects,
Cons:
 Created software (as opposed to an off the shelf package) is likely to have issues around
maintenance over the long term,
 Do we really need it? Most projects are led by a person with a passion and who generally has
the required subject knowledge and/or skills,
 How many times has our Club gone to another Club with a request for a specific skill?
Generally we go to family, friends and others that we know have the required skill.
Watch this space as once the software is released we will give it a test run.

Wow, what a great day at the Family Fun Day at the new Bentleigh railway station to
celebrate the completion of the level crossing upgrades to move the railway line under
Centre Road.
A constant line of people requesting a sausage kept Chris, Frank, Judy, George, Dawn and
Lyle on their toes keeping up with the demand.
Overall over 1100 sausages were barbequed along with a LOT of onions …… could have given
away a lot more but we ran out at 1:30 PM!!!
The festive crowd was kept entertained by face painting, choir, pet farm and so much more
… and then the Steam train would make it’s loud and smoky entrance back after traveling
between Ormond, McKinnon an Bentleigh stations.
We even had a visit from the Premier (refer photos) who joined in the fun under our marquee
at the BBQ.
Overall a great fun day enjoyed by all, although Chris will take a while to recover from RSI in
turning all those sausages!!
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